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BELIEVED TO

SUICIDE

BODIES OF YOUNG MAN AND WO
MAN FOU.ND IN ROAD.

Young Lady Was School Toaeher-Ha-d
Been Shot Twice Man Also

Shot and Throat Cutv Two
' Stories of the Tragedy.

Haskell. I. T., Oct. 9 Tho bodies
of Miss Margaret Lindsay, thu ilas-ko- ll

school teacher, and that of a man
from Jllxby,. 1. T., were found In the
road three mlloa north of Haskell to-

day. Tho couple had been dead sever-
al hours. Thoro wore- - no marks of vi-

olence on tho bodies and It Is bolleved
that Miss Lindsay and tho man com-
mitted suicide.

The man's linme is Joseph IJ. Young.

.Muskogee, T., Oct. 9. (Special.)
Mny Lindsay nnd Joa Under, sweet-
hearts were found dead by tho road-
side near Haskell, T., last night c
11 o'clock.

Miss LIndray had been shot twice
nnd Under had his' throat cut and wns
shot. A knlfo and revolver was lying

s sb i at his fret.
20

8

8

.i i...r

i

a

I.

I.

It Is supposed that ho killed the gin
and tlu-- suicide.

Tho girl wns teaching school at
Stoneblult. They both lived In Ill.xby.
Driller was taking .Miss Llndsny to
her school Sunday night In a buggy.

Tho bodies were found lying side
by sldo.

Tho Ardraorelto for all the nowa.
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WE KNOW a possessor of
a South Bend Watch move-
ment who had it regulated
last Christmiis. It has not
varied from Western Union
time since that date.

KODENBERG, Smith Co's.
20-ye- guaranteed watch
chains are built like a 20-ye-

watch case.

Have Mr. Nixon show both
of them to you.

COLEMAN BROS.
unuaoisTH and jewelkuh
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50 inch a 75c hero
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36 inch Cravencttc,
shades ,

S:e ourDcautiful
and 38 inch
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require,

of physicians
attorneys, private
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We have just complete line of

Fall and Winter Suitings
and arc prepared to iive you for your money tha ,

EVER. Before your order call and
line. Our prices are Come and see.

From up
Every Thing Man Wears His Shoes

fl. Byrd

The 1

l

Loss a yoar old, the Southwest
the preferred train flrct-cla- ss travolerB be-

tween Kansas City and Chicago. on this
Ib and operated tho

iGhkm Milwaukee St, Paul Rv.i
r

Ootnpartment-observntlo- n sloepcrs, standard ileep-era- ,

cars, chair cars ntid coaches wore built
for Tho Hontlnvcst Lliulted, and

eqnal In boouty and comfort
Leave Kansas City, Union Station, p.m.; Oranil

Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Ob'caKO. Station,
a. in., In tlmo for train a to the north and the eaBl, or
for the buelnosn.

C. L Pfl. F. SMITH,
I'asncnger Rrnt, Commercial Agent,

907 rinln City, Mo. 20l-3o- a 5Iaughtr.r lildg. Dallat

We ourselves in the we have now in department the selections and
Stylish materials ever in the We say because have more reasons than one the main
reason we arc already a handsome with people Keep up with the styles
and are posted on prices. :- -: :- -: : : :- - :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

in this department represent the cream from the importers and can be depended
upon to be correct, both in style and inspection of department convince the most
skeptical statement we maKc is true. We give 5'on a faint glimpse of what we have, we shall

pleasure in giving you a FULL :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :: :- -: :- -:
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in beautiful fall
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New very stylish

more

a
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Every
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Union

day's

Knnsus

44 inch Rain Proof Cravencttc, ele-

gant shades, $1.00 value for 75c

f0 inch all wool broadcloth, some
quote us'1.2r value, none sell it for
less than 1.00, hero at 85c

52 inch broadcloth, new chiffon fin-

ish, all the best a l.fiO value,
goes here at $1 00

Beautiful
BlacK

Goods
Nothing in the City lo

them. .. All the new
You sec All prices.
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Lustre,

Vool

colors

,50c
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shades,

equal
weaves,

should them.

required.

adapted

librarians
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Except

W. Co.
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Siife
Beautiful Sillt Crepe De Chine in all
now shades, full width. Every one
gets S1.00 for it, here 75c
27 inch China SilH, tho prettiest
weavo over shown iu the city. Di-

rect importation 50c
36 inch White Wash SilH, you pay
usually 75c, hero 50c
Beautiful Waist Plaid Sillfa, price
thorn elsewhuio at'Sl.oo hero.. ..75c
27 inch Imported Fancy Dress SilH,
always sell tit $1 U0. Here you buy
as much as you like, All new styles,
nt '75c
Sae our elegant Fancy SilK

Dress Patterns, new lot just
recieved and the prices

are right, too.
Moire SilK Patterns, the newest ami
prettiest out. White and leading
colors, 15 yard pattern $11.50
Blacll Sillis of All Hinds see thein
uud examine them.
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